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18 March 1966 
n^nT* comrade*

Reference your letter dated the 10th March 
regarding the affiliation of your^ This is to 
infora you that the Working Committee of the 
AITUO is meeting on 25 A 26 April which only 
can take steps in this respect* ®e will inti
mate yon accordingly* then*

With greetings*
Toors fraternally*

To* (K*G*Sriwastara)
The General Secretary*
Boco Karaachari Union*
Maunath jnn(Asamgarh)(U*T*)





Received,
Replied,.,
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tyameslwar Prasad S^lgraival 

M.A., B.COM., LL. B., 
ADVOCATE HIGH COURT

ALLAHABAD

Tele : 3 1 7 5
Mahatma Gandhi Marg, 
• ALLAHABAD.

July 1, 1966

Dear Friend.
I am writing to you in connection with a case which is of general importance for the 

employees of Indistrual Establishments and which is shortly to be decided by a full bench 
of the High Court of Judicature at Allahabad.

Sri S. P. Srivastava was an employee of the Banaras Electric Light and Power Co. 
When he entered into service an agreement was made which provided that his services could 
be terminated at one month’s notice or salary in lieu thereof. Standing Orders certified un
der the Industrial Employment (Standing Orders) Act 1946 laid down the terms and condi
tions of service of the employees of the company. One of the clauses of the Standing Orders 
provided that the company could discharge an employee when it had lost confidence in 
him provided that before being discharged in that manner, he would be given a charge 
sheet and an opportunity to explain the charges made against him.

Sri Srivastava was discharged in terms of the agreement. An Industrial Dispute 
arose and the matter was referred for adjudication to the Labour Court. It was contended 
on behalf of the workmen that as Standing Orders were applicable in the company, his ser
vices could be terminated only in accordance with the same and not in terms of the agree
ment. The Labour Court upheld the contention of the workmen and decided thal where 
there was a conflict between the terms of agreement and the terms and conditions in the 
Standing Order the latter would prevail.

The employer company took the matter to the High Court and Mr. Justice Oak held 
that in case of a conflict between a special agreement between an employer and an emp
loyee and the provisions in the Standing Orders the former would prevail because a special 
provision would override the general provisions. He relied on an earlier decision of his own 
reported in A. I. R. 1959 Allahabad at page 639 (J. K. Cotton Manufacturing Co. Vs., 
J. N. Tewari).

The Judgement of Mr. Justice Oak in writ petition No. 114 of 1960 was challenged in 
Special Apeal (No. 644 of 1961) which came up for hearing before a Bench of Allahabad 
High Court consisting of Mr. Justice Jagdish Sahai and Mr. Justice B. D. Gupta. It was 
urged by the employer that the decision of Mr. Justice Oak found support from another 
Division Bench case reported in 1961 (2) Labour Law journal at page 523 (British India 
Corporation Ltd. Kanpur Versus Labour Appellate Tribunal Lucknow and others.)

It was urged before the Division Bench on behalf of the workmen that the correct 
legal proposition was that in case of a conflict between the Special agreement between the 
parties and the Standing Orders the latter would prevail and not the former. The division 
bench hearing the Special appeal was of the*opinion that the acceptance of the view taken 
in A. I. R. 1959 Allahabad page 639 and 1962 (2) Labour Law Journal 523 was beset 
with difficulties. The Division Bench while refraining from expressing any final opinion 
referred (he following question for consideration by a full bench of the High Court “In case 
of conflict between a contract of service entered into between the employees and the com
pany and Standing Order of the latter which would prevail ?’*

You will agree with me that question before the full Bench is of great importance to 
the employees working in the Industrial concerns wheie Industrial Employment (Standing 
Orders) Act. 1946 is applicable. If the present view of the Allahabad High Court is accepted 
by the Full Bench, it would strike at the very root of the concept of “collective bargaining” 
and the employees would be left at the mercy of the employers for they would always be 
dictating terms notwithstanding the provisions contained in the Standing Orders.

The purpose of writing this letter to you is to seek your advice and assistance in pla« 
cing the case of the workmen before the full Bench of the High Court at Allahabad.

A few words in reply will highly oblige.

Thanking you,
Yours Truly 

( K. P. Agrawal, Advocate / 

Member, Executive Committee 

U. P, Trade Union Congress.

B.COM


. MUKHERJEE
Member eiecutire, U. P. Trade Union Congress

Ref...^^! ^*'1

To

42/54 Chahmahama

VARANASI -1
Dated.^.:.l.Q.r.k(?.....

j reived, 

; Replied,.

The General Mmager* 
Diesel Locomotive woxks* 
MjZiaaalllh^

Subt * Tensineticn of service of 840 Casual 
LfltOTg.gr

Dear sir*
On behalf of the All Mdin Trade Union Congress* Varanasi 

Office* I have the honour to bring the following matter for your 

early oonsidaraticn*
The woxfcmen of Varmas! md Diesel Loco mzks* Msnduadlh* 

Varmas! feel with grave concern the abrupt termination of service 
of 240 so-called C awnal labours of X*O*w« who have been serving 
in the ccncexn for more then one year satisfactorily w*e*f* let* 
October* 1S66*

This texadnatlcn is not «t all Justified end the employers 
md woxiaaen have great apprehension that these posts may be filled 
by persons of choice of the officers concerned.*

These wodenen have served to built the woxks st very low 
rate of wages end most of the Casual Labour ere being denied C*P*C* 
scale of pay and after serving in the ccncexn fbr more thm one year 

. satisfactorily their services have been abruptly terminated* Naturally 
i this has caused mcertainty md grave ccncexn md resentment mong 

the vast hodber of eo«oalled Casual labour^
The workmen represented their case before the authorities but 

in vain* This ham farther esused discontents md the worSonen finding 
no other alternative has stshted agitation in a most peaceful manner 
end we ere infoxmod that the hungexy woxSoeen Sho have been suddenly 
tlmxn in the streets* have no other alternative but to go on hunger 
Qtrlho in case their Justified danmds are net ccnoeeded*

Therefore* this is to request you to kindly consider the 
following Justified ORs^of the woxfcaen s«

p»t«o*

LfltOTg.gr


* 2 w

(1) All the terminated 240 woatoenof six months service 
be reinstated or given alternate Jobe

(2) All the imdatoosers whose services have been terminated, 
be triken beck to their Jobs or offered alternate jobs*

(3) That the m nitre atawnt md mi8«behavicrar of the officers 
in 1.0«W* section towards the Casual LaboorerB be stopped*

fours f nlthffcllyt

ri

(B* MCKi

Copy for information end necessary action plensa*
(1) The District Magistrate^ Varanasi*
(2) The Hcn’ble Minister for Railways • New Delhi
(3) sri 8»A» Denge t General Secretary * All India 

Trade Union Ccngressf New Delhi*
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